
travellers' Enn,Aaron Woolicorth,
tlfnd-Ojnrtt- m, i

, SALISBURY, August 21,1831, j

fI1IIR (kramissumed Officer of ths

04 lUginwrt of North Carolina
Militia are hereby eotnmamM to ap-

pear in the Town of Salisbury on Wei.

Iicevcs Wanted! .

TJIE Subscriber.'inlandinff to carry oo a regular

at BUTCIIEIILVO, in the Town of

Salisbury, wishes to, buy a iramuer of food Beeves,
fbr which the highest prices w.TI be given, in cash.

(r His Customers are Boafied that be will be

ready to supply them with GOOD BEEF oo
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, of each week,
for the rest of the season, at t usual rates.

JOHN . SHAVER.
Salisbury, June 28, 1834. j tf

Lincoln Cotton Factory.

THE Sulwcriber, intending to leave North
ofli'M tut aale hia intereat in thi valu.

nldo eatabliMhinont. lie haa concluded to divide
Iti interewt into Sltarea of $100, and ha apioiritd
JOHN BEARD, Jr. Eqr bi agent at 3alihu-r- y

for receiving ubacriitiona. Information in to

the Factory, will be fumiahed on applica-
tion to the Mibscnberat Lincolnton, or, a to the

lorrna of Subicription, by Mr. Beard at Saliury
JAMES BIVINGS. -

Linoolnton, June 29, 1834. . tf ' '

1 nesduv the 24th dar of BciiUrnbur, at
10 o'clock A. M., with aid arms, for

Drill i and oq the Mlowiag day, at 9
o'clock A. ., with tUrnr respective Cornpd.wa

. equipped m the law directs for Reyjcw arid

by the Major-Oenera- l.

Bypr I. R. LYNN, CoUWdt.
II. W. CONNER, Adj'L

August ?3, 1934. . tdm

The Subscriber! have ou Hand,
. : AND FOR SALE,
juthe.

The Green ) Of and Golden

(Together with their large Assortment of Drugs,
Medicines, Paint, Dye-Stuff- r, dtc.)

The following additional Article i,
LATELY. RECEIVED, ms "

Champaign Holland GIN (

Madeira French
OUHbery Peach Brandy;
Old Port, - Apple )
TencriRi
Claret, anj
Sweet Oood WHISKEY;
London PORTER Cavendish Tobacco ;

Albany ALE,' Good and common do.

Newark CIDER Sjianish smoking do.

Real SpanUh Fine-cu- t do.

JWf .. Common Twist do.

Medium do. FINE SOAPS, and a

J. and. wic.tx.p. PERU!:
Common MERY.

WHEELER it BURNS.
Salisbury, August 16, 1834. 4t

DISSOLUTION.

THE Finn of John II. Garner d Co. is Jl.uf day

by mutual consent. All jmrwma
cHiuis agahwt said Firm," are to

pre!iif "thV'tn to John If. Garner; who U"d.ty au-

thorized to settle up the business of the ouconi.
Stutesville, August 13, 134.

RobVWVFuard & J II. Garner,..
ontered into and

HAVING
tUu entire Stock of GOODS, Note,

awl Account, of the late firm of John H. (Sanicr
Ac Co., respectfully beg leave to inP'rm the former

Vulrfouiera of 'the bouiwTUiil the public in general;
that they intend to

Continue the Business
At the Baine Stand, in Stateaville.

i"

f 1

m Ml urn fiii n
SITUATED SOUTHWEST or THE COURT?

, HOUSE, IN THE TOWN OF '

tEXINtJTON, (N. CAROLUi)

THE Subscriber takes this method of informing
that he keeps t House of Enter

laiiiuicui iu jcuigiuu, i,,f uu main Direct
Southwest of the Courthouse., : .'

liis Table will always be supplied with the ftt
fare that a plentiful neighborhood

. . . i - I,.can afford, Htf
House being capacious, ana aiiemiea ty servants
who are industrious and zealous to please, Travel,
lerscau always be accommodated with GOOD
R E D S in rooms with fire-plac- And last, but
not the least important consideration, H0KSE3
un alwayi receive suck attention, in the Siabk
otkt Subscriber that they may leave it with ia.
creased ability to do tho service of the road, ,

9--
4

An excellent Line of ,

Accommodation Stagei
Leaven lite House of the Subscriber, FOR gJlr
LISUL'RY, on the evenings of Momfoy, TWt
day, and Saturday, and returns to Lexington oa
the succeeding evenings.

OCT Passengers going from South to North, by
entering their names as far as Salisbury only, and

there taking the Accommodation Line to Lexing.
ton, can huve tlieir choice, at the latter place, be.

tween the Piedmont Line and the one which runs

by way of Fredericksburg.
JUIIN 1. MABRY.

Iexington, March 8, 1834. ly

SprwgSum mcrFash ions

iron lnai.
HORACE II. QEARD, Tailor.

BEUS leave to inform his friends, and the puUic
general, tliai order- - i his liue will always-- .

be thankfully received by him, and executod in the

most Neat, fashionable, aim Durable manner on
terms, as reasonable op' any in this acctiwi of coia-tr-

II. 11. 11. h'ipes, from his long pracficoof kii
business, (a number tl years of which time- - M
resided in the city of Pliilailelphia,) and from ht
general snt::'iction he has heretofore given to kit
numerous resectable and fashionable customer!, to

merit and receive a portion of the patronage of Ihs

public in general. ''

7 He ttatters binwlf that Ihh CUl HNGil
really superior to any done in this State, as mar
be tested by the undisputed elegance of fit which

attends garments made in his establishment. He

is in the regular receipt of the Reports of the Fl-- '
shions as they change both in the large cities x

this country and of Europe so that gentlemen
may be satisfied that their orders will always M

executed in the very- - latest style.
Orders from a dtstaitce will be attended to wit!)

the same punctuality and care as rf the customer

were present in person. - -

Salisbury, May 17, 1834 ly

TAYLOlWiG,
BENJAMIN FRA LEY, having received ths

New York, London, and

Paris styles of FASHION, and having in his em

ploy a number of Workmen whr arefirst-rate- , tr
prepared to cut and make work in a style superior

to any done in this part of the country , and alwajt
warranted w fit.

Orders for Work in Kis rnw,?rorn a ostanee,!!
be tMiiictu&l
all kinds td" local cnistom-ww- k will be done at th

shortest notice arid on reasonable term-- - 7"
Ho can be found, at all times, at his old stand, t

Mr, Slaughter's IlotcJ,"and neailj
opposlle Mtt JohA M.u.rphy fctbre l;-r- r

T0 TAILORS. ,
- Being Agent forjSCTro ef the
Tailors in New Tork. fhe Subeiriber'is pivparei
to leach or give instiuction to any of the Tra
who may desire to be more perfoct iff their j

ness aiui, from hiabnlierlMiW-UiHyMpsJU-

of giving satisfaction, he respectfully rtquesti ill

who desire instniction to call on him.
Salisbiiry,l:)4. ly B.FRALET.

New Tailors Shop in Concord.

THE Subscriber informs his old customers sial

public rrr general, that hetmsREMOYEJ)
T( :ONCOR D, where he has opened Shop, ffl

..,L..i. ik. TUlninvin Di'c-- l tTT.co
fffllll.ll IIIO IdlUWnillll Dtf311YMO JU II. "
rtcu branches will lie executed in the most
imiaMe, neat,- anddurbljjmenneff ;: le fjstJW.

Iwiowtf- - ttvat Tni iM in- tbe- - bueinwae. aud hiaC0Bv

fffmrrPfwrW
cuable him to nidueni all pledgee made to uflsf.

who riiav ftvor hi in "wTfKTlheu,1t08tonr"Mw
&CT He receives the latest FASHIONS reg-

ularly both from New. York and Philadelphia,
works by the most approved systems. Cotting

out, end Orders from k distance, will be pfompfr
attended tn' f fast, but not least, Ail (eras tri"

b terw ereomswivMHf
. I HLMlAal

K.B. tfets Seiermnei U'io'wortliti e'tyh
jxrior to any done in this jHtHt eprjf
ALWAYS WAHRANTBD TO FIT WELL. -

Ccouord, March 29, 1834. Cm

75 Dollars Reward.

ESCAPED from the SubscriTier, while enranf4

house of Col. A. Watt, in Rnckin?

am County. (N. C) on the nigiit of the 10th

Mayla8t,a.
" jXegroMan, rmrSFJIOIIJiV"7-- :

He is about 3Q year old, about 5 fect 11

ligh ; no marks recollected t had on a honie-sp-

leans long coat, and common thread and cottoa

xtntaloons. John was purchased from Archibald

Forbes, in Pitt County, near Greenville, and it

, They bare now on band, a good assortment of
comprising almwit every thing usually kept

in this section of country ; and shortly expect, ffoiii
s the North,
i Large Additional Stock of
f-"'---

- (BDDlDSj
Which will comprize every thing that in

W,"HANJMRrFAWHON ABLE,-AN-
D

' SEASONABLE,
And their customer "may rent assured that JbodiJ

' ttittl euWaUery low prices. .

KT All kinds xf Country Traduce will be reV

Watch and Clock Maker,
. . . ' .

'
m .1- - a. i! .1 I.

leave to inform tne wuizens 01 pausoury,
BEGS as those of Rowan and tho surround-

ing Counties, that he has

Ittmoir d hl EntabliKhment
TO THE 80UTH Slim or THE COURTHOUSE

S A few doors above-M-r. Wm. It Slaugb- -
XT ter's Hotel, on the Main Street,

Where ho still continues, as heretofore, to execute

ALL KINDS OF WORK

in the line of his profession, at short notice,

And on the mott reaionable terms.

WATCHES & CLOCKS REPAIRED bit HIM
WILL II ALL CASKS BK ..

Warranted for 12 Monthi!
Ami those disposed to patronize bim, are assured

that no pains will be spared to give the most
general and entire satisfaction to them.

(ft-- ENGRAVING of every description, (in
eluding Tonib-Stows- ,) wjll be executed with noat
ness and accuracy, at short ncjco,

Salisbury, JuM. K7, 1834. tf

r HUE Subscriber wishes to purchase LIKELY
NEGROES, from ten to thirty years old, and

will pay the most liberal prices in Cash.
All who have .such i. .property to sell would do

well to call on him, or Mr. ohn JiK's,TiisA"gehi
He can be found at Mr. Slaughter's Hotel, in

Sulislsiry, and Mr. Jones at Dr. Boyd's Hotel, in

Charlotte.
He thinks it proper to say, that he is not con-

cerned in business with' Mr. James' nuic,"or with
any other person.

All Letters addressed to hirrr, or Mr. Jones, will
be punctually attended to. -

ROBERT IIUIE.
Salisbury, May 21, 1834. tf

ISSUED WEEKLY,:;::!M!v:::::::.JOHN BEARD, JR.

TEB.H9 Ot JTBLICATION.

1. The "Wbstkss Cabousus" is pnlilifhed every
Monday, at Two Dollars per annum if paid in advance,
or Two Dollars and Kilty Cents if not paid untd after
tho expiration of three months.

il No paper will be discontinued until all arrearages
are paid, unlem at the discretion of the Editor.

3. No subscription will be for a less time
than one year ; and a failure to notify the Editor of a
wish to discontinue, at least one month before the expi-
ration of a year's subscription, will be considered as a
nevy engagement,

4. Any person who will procure six subscribers to
the Carolinian, and take the trouble of collecting and
transmitting the subscription-pric- e to the Editor, shall
have the paper during the continuance of their sub-

scription, without charge.

TS OF ADTKKTISISQ. .

1. Advertisements will be conspicuously and correct-
ly inserted at 50 cents per square for tho first insertion,
awl 33 cent foreach oobtinuanoe ' but wherrttn ad
vertisement is ordered to go. in only twice, GO eta. will
be charged for each insertion.'
- 2. Merchants, Mechanics, and Professional gentle
njehTjyho tnay desire constarrtly to appear before the
puonc, in our ativenismg coinnins, will be reeervea a
yearly advertisers, and a deduction of 15 per cent, will
be made from tho aJmexlavgcs..-- -! ,

'TO CORHESPO.tDESTS.
1. To insure prompt attention to Letters atUivwied

to tne Editor, the postage shouM in all case he oasj

Current Prices of Produce, A c.

AT iLVLISBURY-iScptemb-
et a,.,-- .

ci.' Cnif.
Bacon, . 121a Molasses, . 50 a (X)

Brandy, apple, . 40 a 45)iN'ails, . 8al0
' peach, . 43 a 50 Oats, . 30a33
Butter, , ; J0 ....75
Cotton, in seed, 2 Sugar, brown, . 10 a 121

clean. loar, . . Id a 2(1

Coffee, . . . 16 a 18 Salt, ... 112 a 125
tora, 100 TTallow, . . . 10
FeaUiera,.. 30 jTobacco,' 820
Flour, (scarce) 650 Wheat, (bushel) 80" a 100
Flaxseed, .. . ". 100 Whiskey, 45 a 50

Linseed Oil, per gallon, tl 12

AT FA YETTEVJ LLE... August 30.

Bacon 12 a 12J'lron, 4 a 51
Brandy, pench, 55 a 00 Molasses, , , ifi a A

"IT'i 28 a X ails, cut, . . : iatH
w--' cnoa, ... . llttl Sugar, brown,:" V"-a.l-

'" " ffi

Hlttoit, I . 11 1 1- - loaf, . . 10 a 18
cm, Hair,""-- ' y . f. - 65 a 65
FUxeetl, .100a 110 Wheat,. .100 110
Flour, . .5 a 5 50 Whiskey, . 30 a 35
Feathers, . 33 a 35 Wool, . .,18iM

AT CIIERAW, (a C.)...August IX -
Bacon, 121 a 151 Meal, (scarce,) 7 R 1
Beeswsx, -- 18 a 17! Molasses, . . s 411 wi

-1-5T1M NaiL, . JITeT
14 IHOatei caree,

Cotton, new, . :"li Rice, .450 a 500
Corn, i . . Salt, in sacks, . 800- -

Feathers, . . . 32 a 35 ' bushel, . . 75
Flaxseed,, . . .100 a 125 Sugar, prime, . , 9 a 121
Floiu", super., ,550a 650 common, 9 a 10

fine, . .050 a loaf & lumn. 15 a 18
Iron, . 6a0 Tallow,' (scarce). '10 i!2
lArd, . . . . 10 a 121 l eaa, . . .125 a 150
Mackerel, .650 a 900 Wlicati, t jlOQuQOO

AT COLUMBIA, (S, CyAugut g9, .

Bacon, . ; . .11 a 12JLard, i 10 a 121
lirandy, peach, . 70 Mol . . 45a 50

apple, . 4U a 50 Mackerel, . :4WOa800
Beeswax, . . . 15 a 00 Salt, in sacks, . 250 a 3
Butter,. . . . 18 a 25 bushel, . . 75
Coffee, T . . . 12 a 17 Sugar, brown, 10 a 12
Corn, . . . . lalB loaf &.lump, 16 a 22
Cotton,. ... .11 al3Tallow, . . . 10 a 12
Flour, . . . ..700aM)freas, . 4 . . OOaOO
Iron, .... 5 a SJjWhiskey, . . . 40 a 50

AT CAMDEN, (S. C.XAagust 80. "

Hacrm, .... 12 a 12aurXN.para).0OO a 0000
Brandy, peach, a 6W tOrfl,miHB).9()0 1000

PPPe. 35a40Iron. ;v , 00, 00
wwu.- - 12l.rd, . , . . 12 a 15

Cotton,. . . . lOaMlfTaHow,' ... 10 a 12
Com, , . .100 a 12Whiakey, . , , 40i50
Feathers, . . . 30 a SO.Wheat, new, 1 a fJO

OS-TI- IE NAAIE CHANGED.

PropoaaU for Pibliahingr,
In the Town of Morganton, N- - C,

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,
TO SB DtVOTED TO

rolltica, Morality, LlteraVtiref
and General InteUigence, .

i . VSDIB TBS TITLE Of

T1U3 3IOUNT UN WHO
THE Subscriber baa concluded to alter the title

of the eewspaper nroposet t be puWiwieu oy
him in Morganfon, and thinks it proper to mentiou
his reason for ao douig. A correspisidence by let'
ter was held with intelligent and puliliu-fcpirito- d in

dividuals in Burke County, on the subject of the
probability of success in the undertaking, and they
expressed themselves so confidently and generally
in the aflirmative, that upon their solicitation (b

Subscriber was induced to iuue the original Pros
pectus even bf fore be had visited the place of his
intended location. Not firing much importance
to nartwi: when he considered his nrtnapiti ortko--

dox, be selected "The Mountain prcut," because
it seemed to him to be appro ate Jo the section
of couttf ry lnwffleh"'tt tarf ' osed to locaw," as
well as to the very bumble a ties winch be felt
would be engaged in the cor ct of the concern.
Tho Subscriber, however,' is) are that "there ii
something in a name and; "tceiit visit to Mor-gah- f

oh,' where he' had thasore of an inter
change of views and sentimeiai with his future s,

has induced him to change the name of his
paper to one more appropriate to the intelligence
aiui political Tiidepiidetiee"of thoso among whom
it will be estabtistied.

With rf;jrard to lKal and sectional qucstions.fhe
'eople of Western North Calina, like all other

communities, are nioro or less divided ; but, in re
lation to National Politics the daiigcr to the Con-

stitution from the encroachments of power, and tho
necessity of preserving unimpaired tho Rijjhu of
the States, as the only safeguard of Liberty thu
Subscriber heard, among tli'.1 iiileiont and high,
minded Freemen of the mountain region, but one
opinion expressed, viz. a determination to'Mipport
their Political Institutions ugainst aggression, and
to hand down to their posterity, uncorrupted by
violence, the Liberty which they inherited from
tlieir Fathers.

As the first innuiry, npon a proposal of this kind,
generally is, What will be the political character
of the paper f the Subscriber will give an answer
without the least reserve:

Born anJ educated in Virginia, his earlirst as well as
liis matureat feelings and convictions ar? decidedly in
favor of those political principles cherished by his dis-

tinguished follow-ciliier- w who have presided over the
destinies of this great Republic .

He believes that the celebrated Virginia and Kentuc
ky Resolutions and Reports of 1796 and 1789, which
were drawn- - up by those great :Btnraien and patriots
Madison and Jefferson, contain a true exposition' of the
rights of the States and of powers of the
General and Stato Government

He thinks tlwt fh surest .way to avoid collisions
would be at adhering to a fiierni wnstruciien of the
Constitution, and by abstaining from "the" exercise of
any power, wactber it be. by .tne uencru Uov eminent
or bvthu State thst is not clearlv dcleirated to the
fbrmeT, or evidently reserved to the latter. Tha coii- -
structive power, as it u called, is mora to ba dreaded
than open force; bPorurTU encroachments are so silent
and gradual as to excite little or no apprehension, while
at the same time they are' undermining the very foun-

dations of our system.
' He thinks that- - nothing can justify-k- n infraction of
rtre'tJonstrtation. One slight' breach wil open tfcre way
tor another, and thai tor a third, until everr restriction
loses its original strength, tad we become habituated i

to encroachments. On this subject, as on mnnv others.
tlie idliiuntridni bClhc great and mod VVshiagton are i

judicious and salutary. uFiece4n!ntisnsaid he, in his
Farewell A'biress, "are dangerons thinjn; let rvrrt w- -
olatlan of the Conttilution be repreAeaie d. If defect- -
tve; let it be amended, btt not outre red to be trampled i

upon wnua a naa an existence ; sv ,

The Subscriber has witnessed, with painful anxiety,
the abuse of precedents, which have been made to frit-

ter awuv the Constitution, until, in practice at least, it
is scarcely like 'thfrme instrument that came from
the hands of the Convention which formed it The
practice of implying power must cease, or our noble
form of Government Will soon be radically and perhaps
irrevocaQiy cnangeu.

. At present, the daiuier from this snnrro is I.
--?mo&Ttoeateftin&l

period, because Uiose in power, who resort to precedent
ami MnotrnFtmn!... ...... nnfrirtiimula........ lvlsuuu,. , !,., .

i' .
- - j .j vi i.i r fjum

wesson, so much spularity, that their aggressions srn
overlooked by a generous Pcuplo, and who, instead of
repaying the oonndence of thew constituents by scru-
pulous fidelity to their trusts, seem forgetful of every
thing but the gratificatipn of their unhallowed ambition
pr their inonbnate passions.

Enongh haB been iwid to indiestfl what will be tho
complexion of The Mountain Whig" in regard to
general pontics, --

"Ai to State cunceiiis. it will adToeate a speedy alter-atio- n

of the Constitution, a liberal system of Internal
Improvement, an enlightened course of Agriculture,
and every tiling else calculated to advance the prospe-
rity and honor of the Editor's adopted State.

A due proportion of the paper will be devoted to Re-
ligious, Moral, Literary, and other useful subjects, toge-
ther with the passing News of the Day, botfrdoraestic
and foreign; and its columns shall always be ornament-
ed with extracts from the Light Literature of the age,,
and such efforts of the Poet's and the Wit's imagina-
tive powers, as will afford to its patrons diat 44 Variety"
which Ts 44 the very spice of life." Nothing will be re-

jected which is calculated to rmprove the understand-
ing or the heart, while every thing of an opposite ten-

dency shall be excluded from its columns.

v TERMS, Ac.
1. The first No. of - The Mountain Whig will be

issued as soott as the requisite number of subscribers
can be obtained to warrant the making of trie necessa-
ry arrangement for that purpose ; and the undersigned
would appeal to the friends of the proposed undertaking
to enrol their names at an early da v.

2. It will ha prmUid once a week, upon a sheet o
medium size, with new type and on good paper, at Two
DoJWrt par J,-payabl- e a the maiptof tta first
number. r --?f '

, .
3. Responsible perVvns who will take the trouble to

act as Agents, in procuring subscribers. &&, will be al-

lowed 10 per cent upon their transactions.
Avg. t I63L . " R. II. M.DRA,

Cheap Beef, and Good!
- The Subscriber! respectfully

beg leave to inform the citizen
of tkUabury, aod the public o
general, that they Itave COI1- 1-

mrnred the Hutch erf nc Bnine,
and will IicrcaAcr be prepared, every .VOiSDAY,

tuSD.VT, and r KII'A Y morning, to fur-iiio- h

to their cuiitnmera and all othera who are fond
of the article, BEEF of the very beat description,
not aurpawKid bj any in the. State fr the qualities
that render it ao delightful an afliclo of (bod-- r
lliev reniectfiillv solicit a trial of their meat, fbel- -

ing aatiufH-- that tlieir atwertioP will prove correct,
and be the means of securing to them a good share
of public patronage. They will sell ou tlio mod
reuHouable terms (hot can be afforded.

P, SHAVER ( CO.
SuliMUry, July 19, I'M. tf

IlECKlVlTirM

THOSE who are afflicted with HE
UKART-lil'RNHrw- hl Bytnp

toiim of disordered stouiach, bowela, and liver, may
find relief in Dr. lieckwith's Pills,
which can be had at this Office price fifty
cent jer box.

Vv Doctor, wlo once resiikNl in una pl;ice, but
now lives in Raleigh, ban, after a long and exten
sive practice, been enabled to compound a moat va
luable ntmedy for the chronic dim-asc- s of the

or2an, sff common7 in Southern' climates,
eRpccia Hy "with thoe who lead srdntary lives. -

It wnn ' be an eay matter to make out certifi
cates to n ve that these Tills are a "sovereiffn re- -

niody " for "all the ills thnt flesh is heir to;" but
it u iot pretended that they are an universal anti- -

doto, (jtirtifi' iite of the most reajtectanle Physi-

cians and other gentlemen can be shown to sub--

Htantmto thoir edicacy in tlie particular class ot

piw;ase.s above spoken of: and the Editor of this
paper can testify that he has derived speedy and

permanent relief, in the use of them, from a most
distressim; and d hdnd-ach- c. Some
of his friends tried them, at his suggestionand ex- -

the same beneficiul effects.
Salisbury, June 14, 1834. tf

Valuable Real l'roperty,
IN LINCOIA COUNTY,

1 OU S VLili.
The Subscriber, intending to-- remove to Alubama,

- - - OFFERS TOR SALE,

His. Residence in Lincoln County,
budyfcabout . . .- - Including, W one

One Thousand Acres
Qf . I eatiiood. F n r ni r n g I a n d,

On jvhjcV is" a fii'ie "'t"l"U MrUk Budding, X J
tenuis, in tine taste, and good workmanship. Ah
so; all eommienNt)Mt-HoMs- s, COTTON AND
THRESHING MACHINES, Barns, Stables, Ac.

AL30
Another Tnict )f Land,

Lvin'ff on both sides of Ditcfinian CreekVcoritairi'
ma atsmt

XLTTTJSTrR ATE" FOR AN Y PV R POSES,

ft"The alwve Property will be sold on a credit
of oik, two, and three years. . .

. In my absence, application inaj be mado to. my
brother, J. Forney. -

DANIEL M. FORNEY.
Lincoln Co., May 17,134. tf

.... State. of North-Carolin- a: .

IREDELL COUNTY.

Court of Equity--Srm-ya Tekm, 1934.

S:. .. . uismuuiiou oj real
Guy and otilersT j tale.''"':

IT APPEARING.tothe satisfaction of the Court,
. James Guy, Richard Hancock ant) Eliza-

beth hia wife, and Thomas Hancovk and Jane hi
wifc-lh- o Jefondants named in the Bill, a.ra not in- -

habilanU of tliia SState ? Jt is therefore OanRai n,
that publication be made, for six weeks, In e The
W tm Caroluuau," pi ujled la Salisbury , thaTrJle

said deTeriuMti"da

ty ta be held for the Coqnty of Iredell, at the Court-

house in Statesville, on, the eighth Monda afler the
fourth Monday in September neat then and there
to answer the petition : otherwise it will be heard
ATimHft anA ,,m nr,ve. thttronf ba ranted.

.

AtigtHt M, 1834.,

Ten Dollars Reward,

RUN A WAY fron tlw aubscribery on Monday

thn.2Sth ult., at Mr. Larkin S(owe a

m Cncoln '"cowtty," NECRQ MAN, about live
feet eight incites high, of a color between a black

and a mujatto, stout made, about thirty-thre- e years
old : when spoken to he has ra,ther a sour look; he

has a' remarkable-sca- r oo bia left wrist, lenuth
wise ; also one or more wars, from risings, on his

breast. His name is, NED, ami be is well known

in Lincoln and Mecklenburg counties in, this btute
and in York District, S. C, "

Anj persoo who..IJIseLfei. w jaiVSn either

of ilu above ixmruies or imirici, ao i can get
him. shaU receive, a reward or len Unllais.

, - EDWARD KEEN.
CJiristinnsville, Mecklenburg Co. Va.

Apistml.lSm 81

coifed, at cash price, in exchange for food.
777 , ..p... r. . FOARD At GARNER.

- StateiviHet August 23 1634. . 3t

.a,HMllMl.in Commission mercnai MM.

llriiTElIItlUM,
yiRQINIA,)

rltuuir services to the Wtmern Merchants
bud Farmer of North Carolina, fr the trans- -

acii:itt of any in their line. Thev keep

pmstanily on hand a large anu weii-acieci- npica
r UUOCbHltS. i ney pay particular aiiennon

to the aale of Produce, the receiving and forwatd-in- g

Goods, Ac.
.jf C2r --their. Warehouses, we fargo, and conveni-n- t

; their charges ' moderate j ami, being North

Carolinians themselves, they hope to share a libe-

ral support from tlieir native State.
Petersburg, Angus 1 6 1 834v it

rv Commijwton-rah- d Forwarding

VVILMJNOTCN.

rIIE Subscriberliavlng established" himself ill

Wilmington ''th6;poi6Tlrittalcltog-llienbiv-
business, respectfully tenders his services

tho.pviblic; Gooda eonsigned to him will be

warded with the utmoat despatch, and all hocessa- -

I u particularity observed. Particular attention
S iH U twid to the ilc of Tobacco, FlotirV htm

fier, etavest eVe. k-a- as well ai la the purt hasC pf

GooJa.TITa flatter! timlf thartaowlcdge:af
business, combined witll unremining aueniion,wiu

him a share of pubhc p'wcr,..r:...T..5w.M, o. JEFFREYS.- -

Referencti.-J- 0. P. Stark, Nott & Starr, C. T
. . . . n .. . I . U I Vl . L A.

llaieh, 40JHI U. WWia, larr,
Ray, W. 8. liatta, IIew4toyteWU

WUinington, Ang. IB, 1934.ftt
' NOTICE. '
TT7I1EREAS Phillip Litaker haa given notice

that I bold his Note, which, he says, "was
p'vea withmit ay corisi&rttioa,

t pay it 1 1 hereby give notica tUt tW wid note

was- - given to me in coos'uV.' ration of my rescinding

trwk with bim (or s negro and I wjli make him

pay it, and more too. JOJL Bt MOSS. ,
Salislsiry, August 1 6. 1834.

Fon sAtn, '
AYaluaWeTract of Land,

-- 'Wmi good IMPROVEMENTS, Winff in IredoU

amTy, about a mile below the BufUiloFord road,

nj containing OrAeriTiojUoorge
JUMiian'aeirflfcnrySiirewaJtaiaiatu
J Any' person iwhi W cara accrt" V

Aiieuatlff.1831,

jrobable he will endeavor forget baca to mo
aeighborhood.

The above reward of Seventy-Fiv- e Dollars m
ie paid to any one who will apprehend and W
!he said Negro in. any jail, so that the sub?cnb

jan get him nain. Letters addressed f the

lersigncd, af Cuckingharn Courthouse, (Va.) w
receive immediate attention.-"- ."'

v MORRIS- -
(

" July 7 ; 10. .;


